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annutn, So cents far six tmanths. he -ikceo(sutscip&oaay b. vmitted
by currtncy, in registered letter. .- %Wportiader payable ta C. H.
Mortimer. Please do not uend dieqwats on local banica unies, ns cau
s sdded fat cot o( discount. Monev àent in untegisteted letters mnut
bn t sedeW riai. The sending of the maper snay bc conideted as evi.

dnce that we rctived the moey.
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g r<>r'pil ANZ4NrcRMKnNTS.
Catrespoodence sas nvted upon ail tapies perannt ta the electricai,

nechat»ca and ,iling intemtt.

0 UR othrtise excellent contmporry, the Balti-

U .morecjournal of Cormerce, is cvidently a trifle
off on the "'SabbattlîObservance" question, andI the
samc appears Io bc truc of many of its rcadcrs. In a
recent talk about itsclf, it rcmarks that ««it is publishcd
in tinie to reach a vcry large share of its subscribcrs on
Saturd-ay night, antd they, wth ont accord, acknowledge
that it makes Splcnclic Sunday reiding."

T HE announiceilent is made ttat the ncxt meeting
or the National Eltctric Liglît Association of the

Unitcd Sutets is to ho hicld at Providence, R. I., on
Fetrarv îth, îsth and l9th. If our American friends
Witt permit a suggestion froni this side thteline, it is that
the nanie of the Association should bc changed to "The
National Elcctrical Association." Its prescnit tille doos
niot corrcctly incicate ils character, inasnuîcl as there
aire fotînci in ils imcîniborsliip men enigagcd in lielping
forivard not aient thet pmgrcss ofelectrie lighiting, bt
also tht înany other andi scarccly lcss important applica-
dions of lectricity. Anothcr suggestion is, that there
are inîporant dulies nwaiting performance at the hands
oildttl"Canadian Electrical Association," which ive
hope shortly to se enter upon its existence.

THERE is no doubt that for extcnticd arcas tht
Talternate current systeni of incandescent lighting

is tit most suitabît and economical. Tht curretit can
bc transnitd over considerabie <distances at a snal
loss. Tht objection to its use in contracistinction to the
direct currcnt systein has herotofore been that it tvas
considercd inadvisable to couple altcrnating dynamos in
multîtipe, and conscquently scparate trunk wircs have
been rtîa for cach dynamno. It is becoming tht practice
slow, howcecr, to couple these dynamos in multiple, and
ineans have bcen devised for synchronizing thet.tr
nations of current, or keeping theni pedcctiy in step) as
il were, s0 that it beconies possible to feed thecourrent
froni tach dynamo into a gencral network or i-srvoir

or mnîs froîti which tilt transformlers draw thicir Supply
ais nccdcd. rti is a considerabit stel) ifl advancc in
.lternaîc current ightîîîg, and ont wvhich iilincrease
ils possibilities in a mrk-cd degret, hesides rcducing
very largely dte cost of construction andi maintenance
and avoiding considerable complication in tit apparatus
of lite station. Vitlîdt esvsteni of operation dcion-
strated 10 bc a contulete sîîccess, %ve îuay look for the
alilenrating cimrent to give its oldcr rival dloser work to
liold its own as a fatvorite in dte cyts of central station
managers. ____________

B RAiSTR 1*E'I'S, tt Ncv York financial joturnal,
in an article caiculatcd to shiow% that Canada L~

making but slow progress conipared wvith thc United
States, puis in as evidence the stalemient îhat whiie the
population of the Dominion silice Confederation has in-
crvased oniy tlxotit 4o per cent., the gross debt lias
incretsedl by about -25o per cent., and thec annual
t>xlpndtitu re b>-about joo per cent. The inferencedtrawn
fronti thes 'agures tan not lx- consiclered a fair one.
«l'ihe bulk (if our public debt lias been incurroîl in the
construction of ptubliec works andi in assisting railroad
enterprises, wiiclî in the natur.tl order of things precede
populaton. *hse undcrtakings, saine of thent of
ffigantic charicter, as for exainpic the Canatlian i'aciflc
raiiway andI our systein of canais, wiIl not have to bc
repeted, white tlicy rank anioag the nation's valuable
aissets. The exptcntlitture up to tht preseat lias naturally
hieon out of proportion to the population, btut having
rendered evcry part of the country accessible by rail and
wvattr and provide<l the nccessary transportation facili-
tics, wt inay rcasonably expect that cach year hereaftcr
will tend to restore dtt quiibriuni.

O NE of dit direct resits of the adoption of clec-
îricity as a power transmitting agent in the

operation of strect railways wvil ho tht developilent of
tht class of dynamios liaving slow rtinning armavtures.
Mutlipolar machines are coming into favor ver>- rapidly
as generators of clectricity. Tht monderate spred :U
wlich they require in bc <iriven offers mlany advantages.
On sîipboarcl, for instance, wherc space is Iiinited, the
engine can bc connccted directly on to tht dynamo
shaft, doing; away with bclting entircly, and evcn in
isolated installations on land, tht lower spocdi of the
dynanio is a desirable ultimatum. But it is whecn used
as a mnotor for ratilrotd cars tîat an arnmature witl1 a
motion slow enougît to couple direct to tht <riving axlc
witiîout tint iiervention of gearing fintls ils înost appro-
pt-att place. Gecar vlîcls, eveit when cut by mnachiner>'
on the nîost -il)irgved scitîîtifle principle, are aI best a
cluinsy and îîoisy contrivancc. rhcy nay wvor, well
when quite iitw, but tnfortta.tely tht>' do not rcnmain
many days in a perféct condition, and the Ieast wcar
front the truc shape of the teetît is the caise of cndless
troubt- Much ingenuity has been cxpended on variotns
încthods of mieeting this trouble. Tht adoption of
pinions niade of coitpresscd rawhide lias <donc much to
obviatet tht disagretable noise of steel gears, but its ise
is a continuai source ofcxpcnse io the railroad operators.
Tht prodluction of a direct acting niotor, if it has a
fair amotint of lectrical cffciency, while not being too,
heavy for the pImrpose, will do niuch towards incresing
the conifort, cconumy antd poptilarity of the clectric
streot r.-tilroid. __________STATISTICS reccntly putblished leave no ron to

S douht that a consider;.bie mariet exists in the West
Indics for imany natural and ina-nuf.tcured articles such
as Caînada can prodtîcc to atîvantage. Itit îîtst ho rc-
nemtiberc<,howvever,tli.at in bidding for W'est Indian tade
we shalho brotight ilîto direct conipetition with Aineican
products of a similar character, and in certain Uines with

Bitiish products also. Ftîrthermore, the period during
which titese countries have preceded us has given theati
a hold upon tht market of the West Indics which il wil
bc difiruit for us to break. Three thiîtgs are cspecially
ntcessary i order to our succss-first, a spirit of enter-
prise ; second, rapid and first-class stcaîîîslîp commîtuni-
catioîn ; third, williîîgness to purchase West Indian
products to the largest possible extent. The fit-st of
these requit-enients, we aittable front personal knowitdge
to say, bas not thus fat- been nîanifestcd. Whilea great
many exhibits at- e ing sent froin Canada to the jamaica
Exhibition, it is ditc to the fact tlîat the Governîttent pays
ail the expense connected therewith, ratîmer than to an)'
itidividual spirit of enterprise. An apathy that is not
creditable to Canadiit business nmen appoars to prevail.
If tht Governnient or somebcrdy tise will undertake the
trouble anti expensc of proving beyond a cloubt that a
profitable trade can bc dont in tht West ladies, then our
business mcn will ho quite willing to do tht trading and
pockct tht profits, but they appareaîiy art not prepared
ta make personal effort or assume any risks. It was
tvith great difficulty we are iîtformed that several leading
Toronto flnns could ho induceri to give $50 apiece ta
enable a native of thte West Indics ta proceed to that
countr>y with saniples of their goods. Tht cxpetieace of
every business man should teach him that it is not
in such a spirit that victories are won in tht world's fields
of commierct. Wiîh regard to transportatiton factl*it*ies, il
is a wll.kaowa fact that up to the present time the Can-
ai&.. steamers have not given satisfactory service. Thcy
are supposed tao make the round trip betweeît Halifax
and thte West India Islands once a month, but we have
been informed that their regularity cannot bo depended
upon, and tht knowlcdrge of this fact nîay have had
somnething tao(Io with the apathy irn Canadian business
oit-des coacerming the West India trade. On tht third
point, vit, tht willingness of Canadians to purchase as
largely as possible WVest Indian goods, it is of course too
carly ta speak. 1 c will, however, ho the wish of every
patriotic Canadian that tht presenit visit of the Canadian
Minister of Finance to thet West Indies nmay result in
openint a mutually profitable trade hotwccn the two
countries. The Donminion Governinent is certainiy
deserving of commendation for the cntet-prise which it is
manifesting in this direction.

A TER aIl that has been claimed for the progressJAmade it electrical matters in tht United States as
against the older countries of Europe, it has been
roserv-el for the people of F.ngiand ta pt-odtice tht flrst
przactical nd actial clectric railro-&d. lIy this we (la
not mecan a met-e tramway or a few street cars, but a
rait-oad with aIl the adjuncts and irapheninIiia that the
naine inplits--loconiotiv-cs, passeniger cars, signal
systeni and laborate and ornamenîtl station buildings.
It is knowa as tht City and South London Electric
Railway, andi was fornally opened for traftic by the
l'rince of Wales on the ffourth of Novemiber hast. Tht,
road is ani underground ont turnelled Go foot below the
streets, with a slight f-dl below tht River Thames a littie
ta the west of London Bridge. This depth has beeti
adopttd ta avoid the network of sewers, gas and water
mains, etc., and is rcachcd at each of the six stations
along the route by immense and powerful hydraulic
elcvators, ea-h capable of holding m5o persans at ont
time. Tht main works of tht compiny are-sittmatcd at
Stockwcll, where a fcw acres havc been ttilized for the
trec£ion of tht engine sheds and the electrical plant.
Tht cars and engines are drawa to the surface there up
ain inclinctI plane by means of cabits. As ani instance
of the fact that the work is on a scale far reniovcd front
comparison with any nitre tramway work, we niay men-
tion that tht signal box at tht western termintus contains
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